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$69 MILLION 1W 1959

'fiS2gssff .DECORATED METAL If. V J ROLL AROUND J.nraw clothes I I t l K--Z-Dr standWashington Heads
Into Record Debt 14HI hampers II I) 1 aS. L :

Big Deficit Looms

Budget experts say the general
iuna couia end up with a 69 mil I a 0nWmt FinithlnWhll. ISA. 3 - ' ' I 1 7 j m

.By LEROY HITTLE
OLYMPIA Ul - Washinqton

Stale appears to be headed deep-
er into debt than ever before in
its history. ,

Its basic general fund already
is several million dollars in the
red and the Legislature has added
is several million dollars in the
new financial troubles.

lion aouar deficit June 30, 1959,
the end of the 1957-5- fiscal period.

The Drevinne hioh wae an mil
lion in June of 1953.

In addition In the Dnnrol f.mri
i j.:.--

. jsp va in w "3psVPiPwv wjm?.'' ,Tafiscal problem, the slate has an
OUtstandin? hnnrfoH inHohtorinecc
of 187 million dollars that can be
increased to 394 million during
me nexi two years.

MUCh nf thn Gtnin'c flcal Ait'
ficulties stem from actions of the
ucmocratic - controlled 35th Leg
islature, i

Spending Increased THERMOMETERS 59 CT C?C77ttA O I H I Si
The legislators mil

agencies to increase their spend
ing programs, out ailed ,to raise
taxes to pay the added cost.

Other legislature": hnvA fallnufart
a similar course, finding it easier
10 aumorize spending than to levy
taxes.

As a result, thp lrpv 0pnrral fund
nas Deen m deDt since February li Crest Tooth Poste WWm&KST titoto. ' X X TH.

50 Limousines

Emit for U.S.

Auto Company
DETROIT Wl Chrysler Corp.

said Saturday it is having 50 of
the "world's finest, and biggest
limousines" hand-bui- in Italy to
Chrysler styling and engineering
specifications.. They will use

Imperial engines.
Chrysler, however, denied a re-

port from Turin, Italy, that the
first of the ultra luxury,

jobs was intended for
President Eisenhower. It is ready
for shipment and the Italian mak-
er described it as "Ike's car."

Chrysler said all 50 would he
custom made to individual order
and few would be duplicated in
color or trim.

Quiet or Price

It did not disclose a price im-

mediately.
The Crown Imperial will have

a chassis 20'i
inches longer than Chrysler Im-

perials and will be painted in
colors especially created for (hem.

The limousines are being built
at Turin by the Ghia, Works.

It is 22 million rinllnre in lhn rod II .' lTAmerica's Largest Selling Mineral Oil I fStflt nrPSPnt anH ficnal avnai-f- c acli.
mate it will be 37 million in the
noie by June 30 when the 1955-5- a muwi I I W r . f w .. t5SA 1
nscai period enas.

TIlP .ISIh l.pniclalnrn I nil- nn o. II Antiseptic Oil with Lanolin fM S II fW H IU' 7
'

I ' '" 1 V&mM I
M BABY OIL sTvjiup IO' LgimLFx J " IH tESSA 1 U v MWmllion towards retiring the indebt

edness, nut added to it. It left 1J vavj tm a, e r yacations tr l ! ' 1.72, cW
tnc 1957-5- 9 budget 32 million dol-

lars out of balance.

Paradichlorobcmcne Kills Moths llMSStl AjJS AW " I : ffl 1 II 4f!Ml Ifg MOTH NUGGETS 37' rtWS W MSk tt . MPsychologist
Claims Method

Can Tell Vote
BERKELEY, Calif. OH A Uni

versity of California psychologist
reported Saturday he has evolved
a method of sam
pling which will predict how a II , WW Ul yJ WtJt WWlUiL t'Jfam. - no lffl:..'-.- 1 "" Hlin I
community will vote.

Any large urban area, he says,
is made up of cultural divisions , Vi II 9??o' WmSkxi i wmxFxlff I mm . m til Illllilllllti I- -
which fall into about eight differ in i incTirKa ii rmb FAMrv i i ? . tv.iM s --:"is:H . , bsss- - z s-sa-n a ii i.ent types. Each of these divisions
has three characteristics which
he calls family life, assimilation
and independence. in vour color enoiw , , M..i F ':v'Mftt ''' " a liW lllHi I '

Proportion Varies

which said they would be sligh'Jy
more than 20 feet long overall and
6 feet 6 inches wide.

Each will have a sheared mou-to- n

lamb fur carpet and top' grain
leather will highlight interior
trim. The chauffeur's compart-
ment will be upholstered in leath-

er, while other upholstery will be
of "the best broadcloth made."

Air Conditioning
Each will be equipped with two

Sir conditioning units, one in the
front and rear, and three healers,
one in front and two in the rear.
Electrical devices include automa-
tic door openers and there will
be room for radio and television
sets.

The luggage compartments will
be fully upholstered and carpeted.
Hood and rear deck ornaments
will be e of bronze and
mounted on 24 carat plate gold
foundations.

Chrysler described the
tines as "styling and engineering
extensions of the 1957 Imperial
hardtops" now in production in
the United States. It said 32 pos-
sible color combinations would be
offered.

.1 Z37 I -- . C.I.... -- ..I. TS&n, (rr An f'lifffl , SHV AUlMa , EIThe proportion of these three
characenstics vary from one cul

m acaw squeaker iail us Mm!mm WfmJ '

ml- -tural division to another, and arc
scored on a one to 10 scale. An
exclusive residential district
might rate, 7, 6, and 8 in the
scoring 7 for the extent of its
family life, 6 for the degree of
assimilation of its foreign-born- ,

and "blue collar" ele r"... mtmuK s. isssxAJwmk -- mxv52& r3mBM.ments, and 8 for its economic
standing. A poorer area might
rate a score of 1, 6 and 4.

A sample of one of each of the
eight cultural types in an urban
area can yield a pretty good idea
of how the community as a whole
will vote, says Dr. Robert C. Try- -

on. His report was a part of a a 7c utfu-Kw-N- o or. west special! I Jlw?' r?if M ill
continuing study on the psycho-
logical characteristics of neigh &2aLc2L L' N'W WiW cuddy n.,A ? Vsj.borhoods.

Invalid Victim

Of Rainier Fire
RAINIER, Ore. tfi An over-

heated oil stove touched off a fire
tiiat killed Mrs. Mamie Rnhbins, a

invalid, in her -- home

odojm , Rto ra1fe EASTER
' ffiV .ttMIChecked Method

Dr. Tryon said he checked the
method against the 1940 presi ti,fliWiimiwi ii.?fi ve.i,..i i i'a Rg. e w- -" r nv i mil ivianr foid - 51 1
dential election returns in the San

filMHI 2- - CJ I ' I, .. . Ill ,v:HKAUULtBUNNL.A BFrancisco Bay area and found
Ihey agreed well wilh the vole
for Democratic Franklin D. Roos T1" iiil ll ' J .ie' Jimminy whuKert, what a collection! Life-m- ho itretchei 24" tof t "T'SS d

. 110. WTi. 119 1 i More coton.t.ll. and chick, for Iht F ll mal. . TV ...I fe h. UjZl 'IIIevelt and. Republican Wendell
Wilikie. fcll'liJU IL3 B IA V.to ,FK ' toddlT - - II i III

The higher the KiiBKIl L JP4M ' prize, preened for prom.n.din9 r PLAID COATED BUNNIES ' Sirating of a neighborhood ihc

near here Sunday.
Her husband. Chester, 73. and

a grandson, Melvin Lynn Robbins,
14. managed to escape. They were
sleeping in a front bedroom.

Rabbins ran to the rear of the
house and broke a window, trying
to get into Hie rear bedroom lo
rescue his wife. Flames heat him
back. He was taken to St. Johns
Hospital at Longview for treat-

ment of cuts and hums.

g '11 rKccSNoxxema teNI - r fm.. jr )8 98 .ngreater was the vote for the Re-

publican candidate. Tryon said.

ISiJlSS ! Shave Cream f" A flfej " "s '.i jThe procedure checked also in the
1954 California cleclion for gov-
ernor and has applied equally well
in a school bond election, he:
added.

SEATTLE IB The following
notice, in a childish scrawl, 'ap-

peared on the postoffice bulletin

OREGON MAN INSTALLED

WEISER. Idaho W --The North
west Assn. of the Internationalboard at suburban Mercer Island

11 MMaSl El CHAIRS 1Assn of Odd Fellows Sunday in-

stalled a Lake Grove. Ore., man,
' Purebred mongrel puppies free

to good homes. Belter hurry. Only
seven left!" Harley A. Looncy, as president.

OCEAN LEVELS RISING

Heat Control Said More Vital

To Survival Than Atom Energy
creatine a "greenhouse" effectCAVTA MnVtrA Calif fjfl

over the earth.A noted physicist says studies of
Should the oceans rise ny 40

feet, their waters would cover
parts of New York City. San Fran-

cisco, much of Florida.' sections
of Tokyoand many other coastal
cities.

Heat control is the answer to

the threat. Dr. Kaplan said.
"We're working on a method of

controlling man's environment
and the temperature of the

world," he reported. "We've al-

ready fired rockets into the upper
atmnsnhprp and di.scharzcd chem

temperature control ultimately
will he more important to the sur-

vival of man than atomic energy.

Dr. Joseph Kaplan, UCLA pro-

fessor and chairmar of the U.S.

Committee for the 1957 Interna-

tional Geophysical Year, predicts
that ocean levels will rise at least

0 feet and inundate vast areas

oi the earth in the next 50 or 60

years unless atmospheric temp-

eratures can be controlled.

In a copvrighted story, the

Santa Monica Evening Outlook

quoted Dr. Kaplan as saying the

inundation could occur as a re-

sult of accelerated melting of the

polar ice caps through mans
"tremendous use" of oil and gas.

The scientist said the

burning of fuels is of such mag-

nitude that discharged gasses are
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icals that affect the temperature
of the atmosphere.

"Control by man of the earth s

weather and temperature is with-

in the realm of practicality now.
"The end result of our studies

(of temperature control! will be

more important to the survival of

man than atomic energy."
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activities in both displjy "" .V dvrSilnl wleimen. Collrne rd-Itl-

tor xPrltnJ,'d",,d pJrVnni with . sound h,cktround f.f
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